Wildcat Cage Slate
Lists Tough Quints

Trade Winds Buzzing At Baseball
Parley; Yankees, Browns, Braves
And Indians Interested In Deals
—

—

The New Hanover High School
Wildcat basketbal schedule, released
by Coach
yesterday
reveals that
Leon Brogden,
another tough
year
there is
ahead for the team, which last
year copped the Class AA state
title.
The Wildcats will undoubtedly
have to step up the pace of their
practice drills in order to be
ready for their first encounter
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St. Louis Browns who said yes- about the likes of Dick Culler.
terday he would deal outfielder Cincinnati was angling for a cenover ter fielder and was willing to let
Jeff Heath and all men
PotNelson
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28, except
go of a veteran pitcher.
ter.
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and the date of reporting to the bers of their staffs.
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Meanwhile,

Angeles’

December 20. The decision ing made daily by the rival
have
been coaches for the two major bowls
was
believed to
prompted by a turndown from which employ sectional all-star
the East-West Shrine
North Carolina, virtually the last teams
major team available for a post- benefit game at San Francisco on
season
contest. The Tar Heels New Year’s Day and the NorthSouth game at Montgomery, Ala.,
voted to decline all bowl bids.
No explanation was given by! December 27.__
seum

—

the visit-

ing coaches, newspapermen and
radio communtators.
A crowd of over 400 turned
out for the occasion, held in the
City Armory.

LUJACK AWARDED
HEISMAN TROPY

Louis
As

Regards Walcott
Dangerous Puncher

of the season, a game with the
Oak Grove Marines, December
15 in the New Hanover Gym.
After the first game, the Wildcats will move out of town and
up to Virginia where they will
play Newport News and Granby
The
High School in Norfolk.
Wildcat-Granby game should be
as the Noran interesting one

folk cagers were the only high
school team to defeat the great
New Hanover team of last season.

A tentative game with a team
of Alumni of the High
School has been arranged for
sometime during the week of
December 22. Playing for the

composed

—

‘8”

the school.

'*■
cells in set shots, \
J
Coach fighting for the
Yesterday afternoon,
crown
that the
The Wildcats, with
Brogden announced
three
House of
David
Professionals, ers back from last
5,.any<who conquered the Wildcats, 49- five, should
have a better r
46 last year, had notified him
average team,
ano
, '."8"
that they would be unable to playing as hard
a schedou'1’
'*
play the game previously shed- could be arranged ;n
,h
uled for December 26.
***•
tion of the country.
The schedule:
Heading the list of conference
Dec. 15—Oak Grove
challengers who will be attemptMarin^
ing to take the state crown from in Wilmington.
the New Hanover team is the
19— Newport News in
KP,V*.
e"*>«
Durham High School Bulldogs, News
coached by their ace mentor, Paul
20— Granby High in N'nr( „
°k
Jan. 6—Wilson in
Sykes. The Durham squad is reW:hon
have
to
man
back
every
ported
—Rocky Mount in Wi|mmo.,
from last year’s starting five,
13—Durham in Durham g‘°B
and will be out to take back the
20—Goldsboro in
?'M
which they held for
crown,
23—Raleigh in dak,,2—Fayetteville in Wdminsm
many years. Gene Brooks, first
30—Wilson in Wilmington
string center for three years and
Feb.
Pat Hunt, guard, the Bulldogs
3Rocky Mourn *B
counterpart for Weinie Brown, Rocky Mount.
6—Durham in Wilmington
will head the roster of conten13—Goldsboro in Goldsboro
ders.
17—Raleigh in Wilmington
Rocky Mount, with A1 Mc27—Fayetteville
Cotter, the center who boasted

sJle

W;lmiri!,.,

in_Wilmingt0||

WILLISTON PLAYS'
KINSTON TONIGHT

College Cagers Open
Season Here Dec. 11

hard fighting Williston
The Wilmington College SeaTigers will play the Adkins Nehawks
basketball team will play
gro high school of Kinston totheir first game of the season
night at the American Legion
Thursday, December 11, with
Stadium at 8 o’clock in a conthe Louisburg cagers, Mickey
test that will determnie the
Katkaveck, college coach, said
Eastern conference Negro high yesterday.
school championship.
The local college aggregation
The Tigers yesterday com- was accepted into the North Carpleted final drills for the im- olina Junior College Athletic asportant conference clash and sociation at a recent meeting
according to coach Robinson the has received the list of Eastern
Williston gridders are in top Conference clubs the locals will
condition for the title scrap.
play this season.
According to a ruling of the
The
list
includes
LouisNorth
Carolina
Negro high
Oak
burg,
Pseiffer,
Wingate,
association
s c h ool
athletic
Presbyterian,
Campexecutive committee, the Ra- Ridge,
bell and Edwards Military Inleigh school has been declared
ineligible for championship hon- stitute.
According to Coach Katkaveck,
ors and this action leaves Williston and Kinston undefeated in the fast break and the man-toman defensive system will be
games played by schools apthe
Wilmington system this seathe
committee.
proved by
Coach
Robinson
said
last son. The college quint will be
The

night that a special section of
Legion Stadium will be reserved
for white patrons.

IBBAA APPOINTS

10 COMMISSIONERS
SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Dec. 1—<*)
—Appointment of commissioners
in 10 states to direct operation of
Independent Basketball Association of America tournamen
announced today by Lowe

was

M.

Davis, National Commissioner.
At the same time Davis also
announced the date for the second
annual N- tional tournament had
been

set for
February 29 to
March 6 in Springfield Stover,
Mo., will defend the title it won I
last spring in a 28 team bracket
representing 10 states.

State commissioners and the
sites of the state tournaments as
announced by
Davis
include:
Wade Yates, Asheboro, N. C.
Davis said regional qualification tournaments will be set up
for each state. Already
North
Carolina has six regionals assigned
to
Fallston, Franklinville,
MountHblly, Boone, Lumberton
»7id Lei and.

AMERICAN LEGION
DEFEATS RESERVES
IN TOUCH LEAGUE

—

team

an

average
in height, each
eager standing around 5 ft. u lr
Carl Mason at 6 ft 2 1-2 m
the tallest experienced plave;oa
the squad. He handled the
regular center duties for the
NHH$
1945 hard wood
aggrega.ion
a team which boasted
Billy Ma.
son, Jim Croom Louis

Col'n

Johnny McKoy, and Toddv Fennell. McKoy worked as a
second
stringer behind Carl. The btg
180-pound pivot man has noplayed much basketball since
then, however, and is one of the
chief basketeers to who Kathiveck is

devoting

attention.
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DRYPOND GRIDDERS
PLAY ST. MARY”S
AT STRANGE TODAY

chlMstaaU

iOtablatatoi

35c- TrJ 111

The Drypond Tigers of the City
Cadet tackle football league will
play St. Mary’s Gales this afternoon at Robert Strange park at
3:30 o’clock.
The winner of this afternoon’s
contest will play the Pembroke
Cubs next Tuesday night at 7:30
o’clock under the lights at Robert

Strange.
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NEW

N. J., Wednesday. He will not motor
LAKES,
Although it is not into New York City until just
obvious to the naked eye, heavy- before
the
The American Legion touch
Friday
weigh-in
weight champion Joe Louis con- noon.
football team defeated the Naval
hit
to
easier
he
is
that
cedes
Reserves squad, 7 to 0, in a City
than he was 10 years ago
league game at Robert Strange
doesn’t seem to be able to slip
playground last night.
he
the
did
way
a punch quite
The Legionnaires scored when
in his youth.
E. T. Auld tossed a ’ong aerial to
“I think I hit as hard as when
Charles Jones who crossed the
I won the title 10 years ago
goal line. Walter Powell passed
from Jim Braddock,” he said toto Brian Mullinix for the extra
MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 1— <*)
day, “But I think I have slowed
point.
down in blocking punches. I get Florida’s
prospective glittering
Tonight at 7:30 o’clock the
t
used
to
hit now with punches
winter racing season opened on Veterans of Foreign Wars will
be able to get away from.”
the Spofford Spinners. Weda
gloomy note today, when a play
Joe brought up the point in
the Fat Boys will
an nesday night
horsemen
of
strike
demanding
discussing the hitting prowess
tangle with the Naval Reserves
the increase in minimun purses for- and
Joe
Walcott,
of Jersey
Thursday night the American
slightly shopworn Negro chal- ced Gulfstream Park to announce Legion team plays the Fa Boys.
lenger whom he meets in the that there would be no racing to24th defense of his title Friday
remorrow and the track wou
night at The Garden. What
until
an
closed
main
agreement is
Louis had to say of his opponent
he
nicest
reached.
the
thing
about
was
has uttered to date about the
The fued between horsemen and
father of six children.
Gulfstream’s management opened
“I regard Jersey Joe as a
Sunday when some. 200 horse IIKM N
THIS 1111-J
dangerous puncher,” He said
that
owners voted to demand
smile.
“You
a
trace
of
without a
minimum purses for the 40-day
got to have respect in that ring
POMPTON
Dec. 1
(ff)

team will be John Tsantes, Billy the best
scoring average
Mason, Johnny and Leonard Mc- the Wildcats in the 1
all
former
stars
at
cage
Koy,
year, and Alvin Hook.
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look at
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It’s Not Too Late If You Act Now!
You Can Enjoy The Miracle
Of Gas In Your Home This Winter
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Early

USE BERGER’S LAY AWAY PLAN TODAY
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YORK, Dec. 1.
Johnny Lujack, field general of
Dame’s
all-conquering
Notre
football team, today added the
NEW

—

—

Heisman Memorial Trophy to
his long list of honors for gridiron prowess.
old
The 22-year
quarterback
from Connellsville, Pa. received
a total of 742 points in the downA.C.’s annual poll of
town

sports writers and broadcastto determine the nation’s
ers
football
college
outstanding

player.

An All-America back last year
a virtually certainty to duplicate the feat this year, Lu_
jack will personally receive the
gleaming prize at the sponsoring club’s dinner here Dec. 10.

and

A great passer as well as
able strategist, Lujack won easily over Michigan’s Bob Chappuis who collectted 550 points.
Doak Walker of Southern Methodist was third with 196 followed
by Charley Conerly, Mississippi
186; Harry Gilmer, Alabama,
115; Bobby Layne, Texas, 74;
PennsylBednarik,
Charley
vania, 65; and Bill Swiacki, Columbia, 61. The first six are all
backs. Bednarik is a center and
Swiacki an end.
A senior, who is being pursued by pro scouts, Lujack follows in the steps of Army’s
Glenn liavis, winner of the 1946
award. Doc Blanchard, Davis’
teammate at West Point, won
an

the

trophy

in 1945.

SEIXAS INUITED
CHAPEL HILL, Dec. 1 -W—
Victor Seixas, North Carolina’s
top seeded tennis star last season
and one of the n. tion s ranking
amateur netmen, has been extended an invitation to participate in the Sugar Bowl tennis
matches December 28-30, Coach
John Kenfield announced today.
Dial U1U For Newapaper Service
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punch. I meeting be upped from $2,000 to
as
good a boxer $2,500 and minimum daily purses
don’t think he’s
—exclusive of stake events—be
as Billy Conn and Tommy Farr
not less than $22,000.
hit
couldn’t
the
but
they
were,
Today, after Gulfstream presiway he does, either.
for any man who

can

“You got to be on the lookout
with him. I’ve seen him fight a
couple of times and he sneaks
those punches in pretty good.”
Coming from the big, solemnfaced man who up to a few
years ago was the prize converthe
sational clam,
foregoing
indeed. Jerpraise,
represents
sey Joe’s hitting prowess had
not previously been suspected.
Certainly the betting fraternity
which has made Walcott an 8-to-l
underdog is unaware of the dynamite in the challenger’s
fists.
Both men relaxed today except for the usual road work.
The temperature was 18 above
zero up here in the early morning, and Louis’ jacket was covered with frost when he came
in. The champion plans to box
four rounds tomorrow and to
wind it up with four more on

dent James Donn announced that
the track rejected the demand, the
fued
broke out into a bitter
name-calling affray in which
horsemen accused Donn of “long
history of unsatisfactory relations” and Donn branding the accusations

as
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